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DRGET ANIPiOSITY,

INAUGURATION PLEA

Harding Makos Headway
Preparation of His Speech

for March 4

in

WON'T ENTER INTO DETAILS

Ry tlii Associated Press
St. Augustine, Feb. 14. A plea that

the nation forget the animosities and
partiianship of the after-wa- r period
and put it" shoulder unstlntingly tn
the wheel of reconstruction is expected
to form the keynote of Warren 0.
Harding's message to his follow coun-
trymen when he comes into (he presi-
dency.

Although the inaugural address still
v fnr from complete, it was loomed
e.stcrday that considerable work hnt

been done tnword its preparation and
that the subjects it is to cover virtually
had been selected.

To Keep Hand Off Iluslness
It will be very brief and will at-

tempt no detailed discission of anv
problems awaiting solution One of
the outstanding features is expected to
be an appeal for confidence In the na-

tion's business stability, linked with
an assurance that during the net four
vear.s the administration will keep away
from meddling method in it- relutions
with the business world.

Detailed statement of a taxation pol-

icy, however, is to lie resrvrd until
Congress has been called into pecial
session, probably in April.

It Is belWred Mr Harding's address
will touch, very briefly on the question of
On International peace association and
-- vlll teraely pledge the incoming admin-
istration to use its best effort to secure
a peace agreement comnatllite with
Atoerlcan aspiratious There is

al'o to be a worl of friendship
tor Mexico and the r-- s; of Lnt'u-Americ-

To Talk Willi Hughe This eeh

For the present Mr Hard. tig is
littV time to the actual word-in- t

of the document and most of the
real work of putting his Ideas into lan-
guage probabl will not be done until
rext wsek. He has a heavy appoint-
ment list during the net few tiavs, and
l.v Saturday wiM have he-in- l the ad-

vice of several prominent party leaders,
including Charles F.vuns Hughes, gen-eral-

understood to be the prospective
mscretnry of jtate Air I Inches is ex-

pected here Friday or Satirdav
Among those who hid apixiintment-toda- v

was Thoma W. L.invtnt. a part-
ner In the Morgan bankinc house, who
helped frame the finaminl sections of
the treaty of Versailles. The purpo-- e

of conference was not rove ..led. but it
was presumed that it rulalei" to l

flnnnce

DECLARES ATTACKS
WON'T BEAT MELWS

Waahington. Keb U. Andrew W
Mellon, of Pittsburgh, reputed to be
one of the richest men in the Tinted
State, possensluE wide businrsi.s ex-

perience and diversified holdings, in-

cluding, at least until recently, half
ownership of the O.erholt Distillery,
wyi be appointed ecretury of the
treasury in the Ilardinc cnblnet, in the
opinion of Senator Penrose and others

President-elec- t the
Mr.

and whisky holdings despite this
knowledge, it is said here, has asked
hfin to one of flic most impor-
tant places in the ahlnet.

Opposition that has b'cn stirred up
by the Anti-Saloo- n League to the ap
pointment of .Mr. .Meiion win ue

it is thought, by Senator Pen
tin- - otil"rs

transfer the un,
prohibition

enue to the liepartnient .insure.
"Mr. Mellen has been ritii ir.eil .

tirtaln n miters because of his alleMl
ownership distiller slo. : will thi
nave anv bearing upon his appoint-ment- i

' Penrose vns asked.
"No importance nt all can be at- -

tached to Mr Mellen's ownership of
ilistlilcry stock, wliuli I understand
acquired a bunking transaction." re- -

piled Senator "All this has
been well interest

til ovlKf in flu- loinils the public
because of fh proposed .linage which
ivill tnke nrohibition enforeeiiient from
the the treasury
lOmmissionei of internal ieenue and
place i under tin- Dtpurtmcnt
Justice.

CLARENCE B. COLLIER DIES
'

Former Director of Union League

Stricken at His Home
Ilisnham oilier. fonnr

rector of rt.e 1'iilon T.iasne. uml n bond
broker, with ofh.es in the Ileal INtate
Trust Huildlng. died sudden'. n

o'clock this morning at his hoiin -

Carpenter lime, (iermantown He as
fortv-nin- e vears old

.ir. t'sdllee hail l..theil ull. I -- buiiM
and was Jiessing when he wn truken
with an nttaik .eiirt. trmilne He
lay down on his -- 1 himI dlid befoie

phjsh.an II- - bad seeial
heait' attacks rcei.tl

Mr. Collier .is u dliictor of th.-

Ilance Insuranee I'o I'm iniiny ears
ne had been a vestryman the l

of 'he l'piphnny In

lie was married Miss .Mnbel lgel-by- .

who survl'ts with two ihlld'en.
Samuel, 'hit teen ve.irs old. mid Mar-csre- t

Oei1sIii l '.ill hi . tin.
Collier, also Mirvives

Fuueial (ries will held nt the
bouse Thursday nindiicted by the Rev
Dr. FIomI V Tomkins and the Rn-Irvin-

Mc(!rw Interment ill be in
West Ijiurel Hill I'euieicrv

THREE PATROLMEN FIRED

Two Guilty of Intoxication, Third
of Neglect in Robbery

Three patrolmen uere
the force todav the

l)pll!cl.! f 11 III

Civil Serviic

neglect of duty tvio were iliseiiarged
for IntoTlcntlon.

Patrolman Robert Kraier, a
Negro, attached to the llleveuth. and
Vlnter streets station, lost Ins position

ror fnil'ire to res-ion- i,n appeal
(0 go after the men who robbed Heinoii
llros., 'I and Cherrv streets.
January ill. I' was testitled today Fru--ip- r

was wnuieil bv n pedesirlun, und
he said: I'll tell the cop that

heat about it
Scott i he Seventeenth

Carpenter strtets talimi. Hubert
Almeida, of the Peach und Media

Olearflrld streets station found not
dereliction of duiv during

rivl, nur Ciniup's lcpsnrd.

""" ,;

PENROSE TO PACIFY

PARTY WITH JOBS

Federal Patronage His Club in

Demanding Harmony in

City and State

SALARIES EXCEED MILLION

Pu " Waff I'orrfwaitiliHt
Waslilnfiton. Keb 14- .- Pol'tics and

patronage will rejilace legislation on
Penrose program following the adjourn-
ment of ConreKS March 4.

Senator Penrose plana to return lo
Philadelphia shortly nfter that date,
and will pluiiKC Into the problem of pin
ifvinir Phllailcluhla factions and nr- -

ranx fo' the distribution of several
hundreif federal Jobs to be filled under
the Hardin; administration. He will
nlso take hand In the lexiflatlve nil- -

nation at Ilarrisburj:.
announcement to this

feet came todav from n source close to i

the senator He in known to be anxious
to restore harmony on the county ticket.
and to that end will summon the lenders
of nil sides when he Rets to Philadel-
phia, and denwod that they get together.

Ue will have u iote"t weapon with'
which to n force nuv demands' he may
make, for the 5. (I. P. job hunters i

will hav to Inrve- his Indorsement for
most of the ferfvral nots to be ills- -

tribute, to party vorkers. As nutlmial
committeeman and seiiin- - senutor. ami
with lobs more nun-ro- thmi ever, due
to the etpunsion ' th- - gm erntiieiit's
oeti ties diirini; 'nee the wnr. i

Penrose, is in good slruno lo entrench
himself more strongly thiui fir with
the pujro'l brisiul".

Jlanj Jobs to U I'llled j

Ken without the istmastershiis.
which in now under civil
nrv!fe. then are hundreds of positions
oer the state which will Jiecome nvoll-rbl- e

trt Kepibli''n. There are donens
of depu'ii's in 'he three levenue dis-

tricts ot the st it.', joiii" sfor?s of ilep-u- t

1'nited Stales mandril, and niimer-.u- s

prohibition enforcement to
a nothing of the principal appoint-

ments sueli as nml revenue
mar-hal- s. d'strht nttornexs. as-

sistant d strict attorney, prohibition
director mid "thcrs of the higher

rl.isses
Shou'd Pre-iiie- elect Ilnrding re

more the service retrIctloiiR from
lostortices first, second and third
clnssiw, iio protected by executive or-

ders promulgated during the Wilson ad-

ministrations, this actUm woul 1 throw
pcn onie I ."00 t.t more juistmastiTshlps

in Prnnsvhania. making it possible to
niist leniocrutic incuuilo-nt- s ,ind fill the
rlnces with Republicans.

Penrose already an-

nounced himself in favor of this course,
and it is understood wfll urge It on
the President-elec- t following the
auguration. It is gen
Senator Harding will
the plan.

being
expecU'd vniiaf. J0lll.he fuvoruole Kliolioni or buttonhook or some- -

Jobs Worth SI.000.000
Ir has been estimated that with the

postmastersliips iucltiitisl, th agggre- -

gate salaries of federal jobs available
to Pennsylvania will er- -

ceed $1,000,000.
Knox, wlio lias .announced

his intention to take a hand hi the dis-

tribution of patrunase in western Peun-Hlvanl-

will Interfere but little In the
Penrose He expects inter-
est himself in the major apiolnlmcnU
only. ,

Penrose is unquestionably in
shape physically than when he

returned here during the holidays.
During the brief interlude between

Harding had full Jtllournmenl of t ongress mill eitrn
Vnowledsc of Mellon's corporation session Penrose will alo ot

nud

accept

Senntor

Penrose
understood,

secretary

Ctarer-- e

nn're.l

hirti-.'iit-

SenilofBrlal

ugeuls.

things

Hepublb-an- s

Senator

temnt udjust difTeienres over
state legislative program.

Penrose, who since his ictiirn
Washington exhibited disposition

pacify harmonize ull elements of
the state organization, hopeful he
uin bring peace in the state situation
md Induce governor Sproul. Joseph It.

rose, Decaue oi Known neire oi tJrunily nml ro agree hkiiii-th- e

administration (l,)n ti ,,th'i- - matters wbh-- now
of enforcing th law (nTij.

trom the commissioner of internal rev
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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS
1 ne following derisions were handed

down bv the Supreme today:
uifr v tuiilwln I.iKimott- - Worka

ipti-llan- t "fa I l'ulUJslph' fmU-i.v-

irm.l
v H.s- - nil-.an- t

lu.lniM u'urnn.l
Illon, " innt . Harnn t

a' nt "f aiillHnt
ssfrun anii-IU- m vs l l.u'nev f. uu

l;rree sftlrm-- 1 ' i'oit of i.piclUin
sill l'lionls .allnlml llanli .

full aiipllanl Juilunvnt uffl'iiif.l
ch"H'er v uuakfr i'U v'sb i.'r. j.

,1 J Bllinnfu
i rllr Uci'i IT rmed 41 ri)l

pi:b r. i

liiui. uypri.ttn i" Muiai- -

,mt

and

next

Truat

121I1.-I-

.1 jdinii--
erni-- 'l

rommorw-- a ih r.nmf luiporsuon. -

,.li t mi l'rri JuiWmm nrflime.l
'

iit-n- n vs Flail sui-lu- n'

Jilrtumpn' nrtlrni'!
Titi- - iij iV r! i.l

nL-ir- Ju.Jin-- it uftlrm'J
:.tutual T"il i'o k rr !Ib ' v Munn '

, J i.ifinin afflrnirt !!. Ilrirf Irani. tllei " ' hbP'IIhi- - v

,r.l Ugh ' " JuUmM- altlrm-.- l
( ..rrlaaM v s I'onrav, ipp Un

iitlrim-r- t ut .ml of
' lMtlniS-iphl- ii Haplil

JuUnint Kfflrn.v.li. APP-l.J- -i'

lti'ili . i "
mrt ,.lt-i- for tlp'JJ'.l an
JOU'."

Dnulhs of a Day

lli.r
Trans.

lu--

A. Walter Beck i

Funeral services for A W'ultir lie K.

one of the oldest musii utli of this1
i. I &t. a lnLt iii iiinmlioti i fi.ltcek's

sll dili'iil.v Kridav iiicrnlii
his.. .......e, iiu...! .Mil iu r.i'vi'11111 scii-i-i-

.

Mr. lb'. U is .in ilvid bv widow,
Mrs AdelnUl' It lie. k daughter.
Iis nie II P.eik. and i sons, Al

hert II Heck. 'X'0 North Tenth
street Joseph M Ills k t-

-ll Itilsciinib
i 'bar'"- - M He. k. Abington,

Tn . Iiu iinid M William II
Itc-c- and Ildwniil II H'-c- The three
last tiamicl and the diiughtu ieside ut
"'X', Ndtth Seventh street

George Allen

The Onclv of lleurge Alii n cio died
mi tlie steamship Impeintur ilioftli
after ii ai rived at Southiiiuptiui Jan- -

nil arrived New York ves- -

Interment will irrivate
Mi llen vvus .evenly ve.irs

nil I r..- v . . - . -- . .foundOommlsslpn. Une was ...,; ;, ;
lO .U1S-- .
Lake, N. J.

four daughters The
..ststi. I.nnffdnle. at Fifty seventh
stieet and Citj line. Overbmok

Ir
C.

IieWItt Clinton Shaw, fornieilv

station, dropped Andrew Dousa Hepburn, D.
tox Patrolman Hugh lnnell,
f the later s.iitlo,.. vas suspended for llai nllto... ?' ' ' W '

-- Andrew Uephurn, li., an
lKmJn VlmTni

ihame'
and nuthorit, on llnglish literature, died

ail..-- . W I.ou.y .,f llm I tMin-ii- i nn. lie. w niri irrij injsi

guilty f

a

Senator

V

s

nt iiif

a
a

terd'.u

dent Mlumi I'nlvcrsity there und of
Davidson Course, naviuson s ' ne
was one years old.
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THEATRE ACTORS AND AUDIENCE
HA VE FUN GIVING LIM'RICt PRIZE

Patrons of Alhambru Scem
to Enjoy Chance to Act as
Jury but Girls Appear to
Be Bashful

Gloucester Man Said
Knew We'd Be After
Him With That Chech
And Offered to Bet
Nephew

Jack's

Tell the kiddles that their
particular Itmpln' litu'rlck con-

test begins today.
them the second section of

the paper and let them have their
own fun with it.

AND TIIKY CAN WIN TBX
DOl.l.Alli.

them the page opposite the
funny pictures They'll lind It there

with the rules and everything. It's
called

Jack's Jingle Box

Today 'a award In the Umpln" llm'rlrh
contest was nuule by a Jury drawn from
the audience nt the, Alhambru Theatre,
Twelfth and Mortis streets, on Friday
eveiiliiR.

The nwurd to bo announced tomorrow
was made by ii Jury of employe of
Frnntt A Seder, Klcvenlh and Market
afreets.

Krer been on tlje Mne. l.impln'
Liin'rlckersV Vou know the most noble
conviction swelled our venerable blue
serge us we stood on the north Hide of
the the Alhnmbrn Theatre.
Twelfth and streets. Friday
nlsht. The electric-ligh- t bulbs blazed
up in our face nnd a sea of hypnotized
eyes peered up us from out in fiont.
We were nmaed the thought, but It
was We should have been an
actor !

Then when we went behind the
scenes uftenvnrd we became perfectly
convinced of it. Piiture this, fellow
I.lm'ricker.s. Out on tho stage, the
lim'pln lhn'rlck in the hands of two
star nei formers unil n tnrr. nnd b.ick
In fl.A ti'lnffu llu tn tit knmlu m! n li.All. I. .,i. ,,,o , ,,, .11 t,.l,(, ii i u..ll
titui Dionde lady. There may be other

to consider about onletally tlle xUj,p thk 0, hor
to your

program. to

Senator
better

Senator
the

to

duty them.

Couit

(hattiin

P"a

Vavn l'rui

hpimiUM

street,
link.

leaves

Shaw

ninety

Show

nt
Morris

at

there.

thin like that. And she held the cur
tain open for us, too, no we could sec
what the star performers and the Jury
were to our lim'rick.

This is what was happening :

Simon Myers, the star In a snappy
little musical comedy, called "Time,"

the announcement that members
of the audience were to come up on
the stage and who should win the
?100 prize for the llmnin1 lim'rick. He

a "black-face- d artist who had
"Alabama lloun" beaten forty differ-
ent ways

The men jut had to to what he
said and pretty soon ten of them piled
over the footlights. The girls wcro
pretty shy and for one awful moment

thought our curtain holder would
to drop things nud run around

front and get the girls started, but
finally two very nice ones came up and
the ten fellow iurors rushed for the
edge of the stage to help them ovei and
everything lovely.

Comedy Alsiut Llm'rlcks.
Sunon Myers certainly knew how to

tell an audtence about a lim'rick. We'll
say he did. He read all ten of thn last
lines and got a laugh und a hand every
time Right in the middle of every-
thing, .loe Iturton, of Von and Hurton,
comedians on the bill, called out from
the wings. ' Do let read one, dear-
ie ' Then after that, theie was a lot
of i upld tire ccnuf.lv about lim'ricks
that sine hit the bull's e.ve

liven Mr. SchwurliS. who is the pro-
prietor of the Alhambru. foigotto be
Inihj . und stayed ' aioutnl bark" and
had a good time listening. After the
jury brought In the virdlct fand, by
the vvny . the decision was close, because
there were mam kochI lines). Mr.
Kchwait.i gnvi us u bo seat to see the

of the show and what was our joy
to nnd that the blonde lady who held
the i iirtuin for us was a very important
person on the bill of faie itill. of
course, that's our business. Rut, let's
see, we went down there to find out
who won the lnnpin' lim'rick prize,
didn't we"

Well, the nirv nnally gave the $100
orie to

JOHN llltlMRl.HY.
i2 llrown Streit,
(ilnurester, X. J.

I'oreiiMii. piece goods derailment,
llmeiv Shirt Corporation, 110 Iorth
Thirteenth street

The llm ri.l.
Mrierlej
.s'nicy 0 hnniljul you

i...
lie

irllox unwed
i'Aoc.

l.n'iir I in. i '. ii;; V of ijdce:
in1 letirn ni'iiifi'oii

A nil nlnrlle h" nation
He teas "mist" in a ice tan't

Irncf.
h liner s inn ru k was o i

nt' mm ' - ..,,.. ,,.,. .;.,,. ,..,.,.
l)l.ll.i,l..li.lun llftnr .in illnt Oil lie uanoi. I m- - - - -

will take1 No. 1 "And C gull and II gull

nlace toni'irrow afternoon from lute! illMilace." Thomas H. Craven
..,- - S- - .1. I.'. I. (icrinantowu.

.

in
he

tour
guilty

Hubert

"""" ,

lie Allen

Dr. Dewltt

were

UoJ,nnl.-l-
Mlxfonl as

He

Here!

very-ow-

tllvo

footlights

doing

decide

was

have

was

so

vest

Ashmead plaie,

. .
'

.,.,

the
Jtl Wet

No k'. Hut a h) Pilot settlrd Ills
ca-s- lanes MiCullough. Vnder
wood Typewriter Co.

Vo :: Doctors miy It the "llew
a plane case. (Seorge IV. Phillips, Sill
Land Title Huildlng

No ." Rut poor tha.se found the
space hard to face. Hownrd P. Wheel-er- .

I'J'.i W'- -t lane. Ijer
i. ii riv n

No. K I sail-em- , which-craf- t

shall 1 i ace? Soiiunar, TtlM

linver stieu Mount Airy.
Vo. 7. Now they say Mrs. Chase

Mrs Chase. Mrs. 1). Kimball. Jack-
son.' Ml'h visit.ng ."iS-I- Hudtield

o s Till they ashed liini, "What
flowers-li- i John 11. Casel,
.",:HI" Vol tic Fifteenth street.

No lis a "grae" undertaking
he'd fare. . Turner, Room Jl.'i

'vo in NMH the King lire a Fly
that case.' John 11. Moon, letter-mirie- r

'.nr.'. I'airhill Postofllce. Lehigh
iieenu- in.d Hutchinson street.

The line written by Mr. Rilcrley
. . i.. r ,1... i..lii iiilnu i.ui.1received live hi me ""',"" 7, l"V

of l'liiluilelphin, died sudden. y of heait ,ie mr o ,v James J. Mi Ciillcmgh,
Mass. lie " Lines it, 8 and 1)ii sense in Sliringlield. ni.tui oil four votes.

a native of New Vork stale, but was )Ji ,r(,ix.,., one vote,
graduated from the Philadelphia Dental .pi,,. nlllnr (,f the Jurors follow :

Scliool in 1S.HS. H" moved to Massn- - js .nna Riitls, ll.Tt Passyunk avc
(luisetts seven venr ;o ,,,.,

streets fur In- - D.
cation

Dousa li.
at4

e lo(lll).
of

v

nt

made

we

me

ml

at

cac?"
li

In

Miss Hilda Itriimnerg, ui.t i ussyuni;
avenue, employed by Oppeuhelm A.

Collins.
,1 Ki'hlrrtrr, i'.ntl ledernl street,

ompositor, livening Hulle- -

In
Henjamln C'vlirn, llltl Croia

dcrk, Mllcsiell Fletcher Co.
Jamc-- s Rrtinl, O'-'-

O Wutkins

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For thr Heat Lost Line Supplied bu Any Render ot the Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Bcloto

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
Cunttat In open to any one. All that i
xaulred for you to do lo write and
rend In your laat line to Limerick,
uainir for convenience the coupon printed
below. Pltsie write plainly, and be
aure tn tdd your name and addra.All anawers lo the. Limerick whleh la
printed mutt bt recelted at Hie
office of the Hvt.xixo PcnLto Larnan v
a o cWtc Wednradnv eenlnir, Addreas

"iiwiico on numner aiven on coupon,
WINNIJU OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL 1113 ANNOUNCED

WKHK TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
UtKMSo I'uiiLic Lehoieh.

TO THK LIMERICK CONTEST
'. Dot 1523, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 55
Said pert younjj stenographer, "Gee!
This business would fail but for ntc;

I nm sure the boss knows
That he'd soon have to clos- e-

(Write your anavier thla Una,)

.YflMC .-

Shed and

I'Uy ami Stale

nuto repair department. Scott Motor
Co.

Samuel NnrUli, 70S South Fourth
street, salesiuaii. ,

Harry Indlrtor. 010 McKcun street,
cutter.

Joseph Volpe. 10:10 Annin street,
Keystone Telephone Co,

M. Hoffman, --Mil South Darlcn
moving-pictur- e operator. Royal

Theatre.
X. II. Halmon. LW.I South Mildred

street, salesman
Loiis Greenspan. 113 South Eighth

street, manager.
Joarph A. De Sales. PJiU dnckson

street, chauffeur, Armstrong & LutU
Co.. JM2 Land Title llullding.

Lim'rlckltls seems to have spread to
the spirit world we don't mean the
kind you find in bottles, either Judging
from thu experience of Mr. llrlcrley,
who wins the $100 awarded today, Mr.
llrlcrley didn't mnke this suggestion to
us. but it seems to us that thla is the
only explanation of the peculiar experi-
ence he hud in connection with
llm'rlckln'.

After all, why shouldn't a couple of
"P'nta get together each evening and.

sureei,

street,

sitting on a soft bank of clouds, tnlk
oier the doings o( us poor mortals who
arc nil nusy llm rlcltln ?

We'll tell jou the experience Mr.
llrlcrley had und you can all .figure out
your own expVunatlnns So, here goes.

You Hoc, Mr. llrlcrley bus n nephew
Rcrnurd Ashworth who lives with, him
and who thought that he would try to
play a little joke on his uncle who bus
been llm'rlcking' almost alnce the be-
ginning of the contest So last Fri-
day evening when his uncle returned

EQUAL RIGHTS CLUBS OPEN WEEK
GETS "MIXED" IN

Bill Provides Negroes Shall Receive
Service In Public Placea

Vv o Staff Corrfipandent
Ilarrlsburg, Feb. 14 Prominent

Xegroes of the itate arc inteiested In

'he eipial rights bill presented to the
House in January, nnd are trying to
fathom the mystery of how the number
on the.' bill got mixed with the number
on another in the printed h story of
House measuies.

Representative John '. Anbury, who
represents the Thirtieth ward. Phila
delphia, Introduced the hill January ni

speaker leferred the House i

New Menaceudlcitiry general committee, of which "A
Representative A I! Hess, Lancaster, inn.
is chairman

The Asbury proposal was Introduced
lis House bill ll'Ji. hut tlie History

with lunclieon the
liiirliv.uv ivement.
tro'cluced by Representiit ve Steedle
Pittsburgh. l'nle.s the mlxup is
straightened the bills will appear

niiinberd on the calendur.
if the.v get out of eoi.iiiiitttc. mem-
bers mav pass tlie highway bill under
the Impression they have voted for the
crjunl measure.

Two years ago an ecpnl rights meas-
ure passed both the Senate and House.

was annulled in tho Senate ar.tl sent
back to the lions- - for concurrence. On
the way between the houses Is be-

came lost like the prohibition plank
at Chicago and was never found.

Representative Asbury'u bill prohibits
cny P'lblic pis 'e from advertising that
it will not reci ive patrons ot
theii race, i reed or color, and pro-

hibits proprietors managers
t efusing anlmdy admittance on those
uCCOUIllH

Negroes supporting the bill are sat-- !

Isfled to mnke some amendments, such.... . . I .1...as eliminating iiurner snops irum n"-- -

.1. ... i ..t i.momnletru l)V Jlir. PU'vimcmi- - "i mi- - um
was

cloud

ev
;' w..

Is

.1

ni
can

K

M

la
the

nut tney mienu
to insist tho zclicral provisions ot
the bill be enacted iutu law. nre
counting strongly o' the support ol
Vare leadeis m Philadelphia. The

Club, n Negro organization of
Philadelphia, is tucking the bill

WANT NEW TAX SYSTEM

Commissions Being Paid to Collector
Main Line Residents

Tax i omiiiissloiis amounting to about
,15,0iO, said to have been paid to
ii. ....... (!.. i iirvT. treasurer

the cause of n movement for wntit is
termed an " mproveil system of collect
ing taxes

This movement is said have been
launched bj members of the board of

commissioner and Is expected to take
the form bill in i.egisianire ,

politics This prouauiy win o

based on ii tux revision report drafted
bv (cimmiHsion ny wneuim
Sproul. and will with township
treasurers

Mr is said to receive a salary
of .:!0(MI a vear for ing the
tii' from the township, the county
and the state he commissions.
Last vear he was paid $7.00 by Lowei
Menon and between $.1000 .i.r.0U

liv Montirnmerv COUIltV. It Is SUld.

Camden Man, Diet
( hnrles iwenty-mn- e

eurs :ilil Stevens street. Cam-din- ,

died today in Cooper Hospital of
hullet wounds. The police he was
shot bv Angellco Ciiindo. five
,.,.,. ,',iii of (WIS Cam
den. (Jtindo will be
(barged his death.

Wild Fowl Flying Northward
Cape May. Feb. ILThe last few

nights great flocks geese nml ducks
have been flying northward, coming

Delaware bay.

Aniwer left l tU ofllet ot ths H-Ki-

Puauo LiDOta will alia " J'
mUalble.

3. The winner of tin OXB HCNDJMD
DOI.I.AII ptt for bt Utt linn to
each will tx anncuaceJ one

fir tin Mirerlek l orlnteJ,
4. In cane of lies. $100 will tie awarded to

each auccesiiful conttatsnt.
5. The dfCleloii of the JuJe In each

I.linerlck conteat will be final.
T1IK ONE

FROM

a

on

St

,.,

street,

school

home, Mr. Ashworth told him that the
"Evknixu Pt'iiLio Lkiiokr'ii lim'rick
editor" had been orer to Gloucester to
sec him tn let hhn know that he had
won the $100.

Hut Mr. Urierley seemed to feel that
his nephew" was trying to a Joke
on him imd replied. "Well, Hernard,
you can't kid me about that, because
I'm sure wasn't over to to-
day. Hut let m tell vou that 1 Hnt
some good lines in to the lim'rick con-
test the other day and you Just wait
nnd see If doesn't com? around to-
morrow,"

You can easily Imagine, Iheroforc,
just how Mr. llrlcrley felt on Satur-
day when wa finally manured to locale
him after having gone to his home In
Gloucester and then spent half an hour
telephoning trying to locnte his place
of business In the City of Hrotlicrly
Love.

He admitted to us that he simnl.v
a mat he would near from

that t Curdy, nt the fruit
over phone the fact that hnd

the prize, sold t was such Con
a think frl,t he to

inr ni nvn ..!-- i n i a

"h

r. birth- -
lines sent during
contest and that He promised her several
weeks ago that, If he should ever so
fortunate ns to win the prize, she should
get half of it. So there goes $30,
Mr. Rrlerley saya tho rest will probably
be used to pay some of bis Christmas
bills.

He's lucky to be able to that. We
only wish that we could !

1 r,n,.u,d

(

Lleutanant Governor Beldleman
Tslla of Sproul'a Program

The Civic Club's committee on word
affairs, of which Miss Clara Mlddleton
is chairman, held n meeting morn-
ing at 1800 Spruce street. i

Miss Jane Campbell's Mondnv morn
class held its theing ill. - till a. ni .cm .....

Hams the of the week, Mr
John poem, Airs. Har-
riet an original

Mrs Monaghan history
of Monro lounty.

urw Ii spoke at the
and the It to New Century' Cluh this afternoon on

in the Negro Prob- -

on
The County Howard

hhnw cummlttoe n Vulentlne
It is up No. -- 01), relating to today at Twentieth Ceil- -

which was in-- i lury iuo, oi i.ansuowne. Miie speiiKe;'

and

rights

but

two

becuiwe

huiI from

that
They

Clt-iren- s'

Arouse

Mnitr.

tlie

iiwuy

ond

and

week

aee

had

Iiuiiimls

Included Mrs. C. Idncoln. H'il- -

lianisporl; Or. Martha Tracy and Mrs.
James Starr, Jr. Mrs. Carl Ii. Alt- -

muier was in charge of arrangements

to
today

speakers.

rnminiiTPi
city

witness

Program"
Oovernoi Middleman. "Reforestation"
was dicusi-- by from
the Forestry

Illrney presided.

Auxiliary of the
Southern Industrial Asho
elation its monthly meeting ut the

afternoon.
A. tiielow Miss Hall were
speakers the

presided

HELD AS

Man Caught as Burglar Waa Taking
Picture of Invention
York, Feb. (Ry A. P
authorities uere naked bv Mnir- -

Another,,,,, .... ..i...'
Lower. townsilip, mr ill' ul'' cuius" uurKiui.r,

HcrviiMs one year, given espionage In

to

of

do

Of

nay

of

the

O.

he mc

ho

country
Hdunrd llm ns. manager of cork

manufacturing In
themselves In the factory
tin effort to discover

mystery of the recent disappearance of
About midnight, they

iliviuee the fee system from said. Haribk. himself with an
bill

iinnieu

Cane
collect

wlille
leee.ves

thirty

across

Limerick

play

when

announi

story,
James

James Price

State

Merlon

citric pocket Inmii. Dosed drawing
of an invention started!

llashllght picture of it. They
anested un was adjusting

Askid whether spy system d

here, Hnrrlck himself declined
"I am

man

A BATH

he must pav the expenses
hiTi.mce. reins the Rescued After Becoming Frightened,
of i'eik" Dashing Into Schuylkill

Shot,
Piestopenon,

of

Henry street,
surrendered

with

feeling

Smith

mixed

A horfc. filghtened by automobile
horns, plunged Jtno the river

avenue bridge toduy and
about forty flvi minutes be-

fore was driven ashore.
waH attached ro carriage

owned driven by Max fil.TS
fruit Levin

was driving along river drive
when the horso nwuy,
dashing thn carriage against

harness parted the animal,
vvlthntu the car-
riage, galloped the river.

unhurt. The carriage was
smashed,

HElPORJfilli
OBSERVEBIRIHDAY

Baptist Union

and Students to Honor

Temple

seventy-eight- h Wrlhday anni-

versary of ltev. Russell II.
president of Tctfiplo

will be observed at the llaptlst
conference this nftVnlnp;

tonight by a dlnnr nt the
Union Leaeue and Founder's excr- -

eisca at the Academy of Music.
Roland H. Morris, nmbaasadV to

I Japan, Dr. Thnmabj H.
state of schools, will be
given honorary degrees nt the exercises
at me Academy.

Dr. Oinwell's birthday, which Is to
morrow, Is being by varloiiKj
luncuons wnicn commrnceu

will continue the week.
Thousands of (lowers hundredti of

pounds of fruit were presented to Dr.
Conwcll by parishioners at exercises In
the llaptlst Temple, llroad Hcrks
utreets.

Morning, afternoon evening long
lines of children, women men, num-
bering literally thousands, streamed up
to the platform, each the
veteran minister-lecture- r with a flower
or a piece of fruit, with the name: of
the giver attached, each receiving
a cordial handshake from the pastor.

Dr. Conwcll was hi fettle,
lo demonstrate that he as
young as ever he sang at the
Sunday school session. In tho evening
the veteran clergyman sang "Trust and
Obey." by the Rov. Wil-
liam Dyre McCurdy,-- assistant pastor of
the llaptlst Temple. Nearly 3500
crowded Into the church at the evening
service.

In the morning member of the
Children's Church presented Doctor
Conwcll with an orange. The Roy
Hcouts nnd Hcout.s, brought
the gifts. A hours later 1000
members of the Sunday School

the minister with nieces of
He received three barrels of fruit
from tho young people. At the evening
service every member of the Glee Club,

Chorus, Girls' Church Senior
Chorus presented flower.

"I think he received every kind of
iruir except a lemon," said uoctor .mc

us, but we did Inform him gazing dozens of
the of he baskets llankfng the pulpit

won MOO he Doctor well
shock he couldn't ration-- ' WM sent the

imr ihiim ininiiitH.cl,T. Eecn'ttin ''us rke..bsouve,nixsd
1'.:n?0.':, '

In
JS.r.."TL X".Prsenvcnty-elghl-

hthnt

be

do

MEASURE WOMEN'S
HOUSEiWITH IMPORTANT MEETINGS

Henry

representative
Department

prci

ECONOMIC

rlrm

iniompleted

HORSE

Schuylkill

onrumbruiice
Into

Ministers, League

President

CHILDREN BRING TRIBUTES

Fnlver-Blt-

testimonial

FlnfYan,
superintendent

presenting

uccompanled

anniversary dinner take place
at 0:150 Tuesday evening in
lower Temple, followed lccrptlon

upper Temple.

I Holmes Queried
on Dream Court

I'aee
or alteration of

Municipal Court or of
branches- - to what extent havn they
been spent how much remains
available lo bo added to !$1.000.-00- 0

contemplated ordinance
referred

Does item have approval of
Municipal Court as s'jch?

Vcrj tiuly jours,
.1. MOORK, Majoi.

i.wuence .Mayor .iioore,,,.,,, . .. I. . . &. nt n .1 ... n. ,- - ..
Centurv demanding umcer a ' uwu, jseport;

gave news
lllhson a

and the

A

Anna
gave

I

I

hist

the

fine
just

few

will
the

by
the

from One

the
any its

and
the

by the
to?

this the
the

mat "is

city nave home control over expenditures i

of the Municipal t'ourt. was y

by his friends at Harrlsburg
the repot to the slat Legislature, of
the (Joveinnr's coniinlsslmi on consti-
tutional revision.

The tcnort la in the hands of the leg
islators are studying it in

for the vote on the state aumln
istratlon's bill providing for submitting
to the the of holdlnir

born

' that
assault battery

If the convention is authorized,
, i.....,,!

stltutlon l'laie , , to
Court ,onnfPtlon wlfh tfie

uaiiiis i neelisrn mm
ties have to Hiintdv thn

The Monday Club I'ox Chase had, In introductory aummarv the
lum heon to celebrate its proposed constitution written bv

twentieth The members of the commission, there
.. , ., , .. . . .11 ! II It ....l.t..l .1 1. .1 in Iiirniuru, .. r i ... t. i..

!',"' " -
i ti i vi n i in ' t : -- - r .. . ; . .
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and
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tools
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this
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solo

were

every

Girl nlso

and

that

duy
o'clock

tlon

HAMPTON

who prep
aration

uuestion

mpnf

who

cn(iin.,

the salaries and exnenses of county
officers nnd the of tho local

should 'controlled b? the mu-
nicipal authorities.'

Would Abolish County
now, proponents of the

Municipal Court city otll-- .
ials have with the court,

except to ladle out hugo turns money,
Onlv officials who happen be

political sympathy with Munici-
pal Court, hold, have anything to
say what the and

commission that
lountv officers abolished that

expenses of should
controlled the municipal nuthorl- -

isliate Short, of Rrooklyn. to lepresents tlie position
'irriiuue wueiuer iiiui iiurrivK. Muinr .Moure is now ugiuing.

Rochelle Park, J., under $1000 blow the Municipal Court

system

the

numerous

them,

GETS

iiicludlns

ll

dealer.

shied

Levin

Conwcll,

ministers'

celebrated

fruit.

Hoys'

buildings

found

neonle

funds.

president,

the

the

about lourt

"The

wnlch

Ridcp

struck the commission In the fol
section

"Duties of to be judicial

Palace Appeal
by Minister Council

"Mot Point Tnlk tlie Million-Dol'-

was the
of talk last night

Rev., Dr. nt the
Chestnut Stieet Raptist Church.

Dr. Haldw message di-

rected to of City
and Mess.rs. Rurch and Llmcbur-ne- r

In particular.
"Few second chances,"

be said. "You went wrong
We understand you to have the
opportutiltv the 'Dream
Palare' npprcpiiutlon

"Do
"Show have repented.
"The ciowd you voted with will

only smirch you. Vote right now,"
minister his
Council us fol'ows:

"Olve less talk 1.00
ond more wisdom, less

and more "business, less faction
more loyalty to

less of self In the limelight
moro vision of greater

and better Philadelphia."

hikif An n. t'Otirt
or iiidte eceiit such hs relate td the
administration of justice, to the con-

duct of tho hiislneMi oftho court, or t,o

tho oouduct ot elections.

"No of Appointment"
tlie ndjoitrnnicnt of first

of the Guucnil Assembly fol-

lowing the time when this constitution
effective, no powcrn of ap

pointment shall bs exercised n court
Judge except sucn ns reinto to ineir

floflPM nr In tnfitinccmcnt Of Public
law libraries, tho Inspection and man
agement of tuc visiiauon ui
i.iiMtn institutions, the condemnation
of prlvntc property, nnd the ndmlnls- -

traton ot pudiic trusts, oi puoiic jim
of public works."

comes this nnd what
is regarded ns cmthins sentence:

"Others powers of appointment
vested In a court or Judge shall be

abolished or vested blsewhcre by law,
Tho foregoing Js rotwldcred as

real effort to purgo the Judiciary of
politic and prevent the Up
of n political machine,

OPTIMISM IS NEED

TODAY,SAYSRECTOR

Man Is Being Reborn in New

Kingdom, Declares Rev. Robt.

Norwood at St. Stephen's

OTHER LENTEN SERVICES

need, of greater optimism in
the of despair so prevalent In most
of the world was dwelt upon by the
Rev, Robert Norwood, rector of St.
Paul's. In his noonday ucr-ino- n

at Kt. 8tcphcnR Protestant Epbv
copal Church. Tenth street above
Chestnut.

is heinsr said men have loet their
sense of he wild. "This is not
so. Man Ik merely being reborn: this
Is time of birth pings, man la
being into u ntw kingdom, for
'the old order changcth.'

The Rt. Rev. Allan Tarson Shat-for- d.

of the f Kt. James
the Apostle, of Montreal, Cunada, and
bithop of Montreal, spoke today nt the
fiarrlck Theatre the vidua of the

"It Is the old story." said, "of
and loss nnd exchange. In oldrn

times property was put ubovo persons
and today we still havo this idea. Mcii
are losing their sonls with ten-
dency to put birth, money, position
above the real person."

$20,000 in Drugs
Seized in Bank

Contlnutd frem I'oee One

rest he was released In $".1,000
ball, an amount which he had no diff-
iculty in having furnished.

"The drugs selr.ed in the safe-depos- it

box." said Special Agent "arc
part of a big lot that was smuggled in
from England. The ounco boxes the
narcotic wan In had never been opened.
The drug was In the pure state.

"Through mixing adulterants in the
('rug "le fifty ounces found in the safe
deposit box could Increased 150
ounces und peddled users for ubout
500,000."

Officials of the trnst company
todav they had no knowledge of the

of the box. If had, they
stated, the government agents would
have bren notified nt once,

DISBARMENT SET ASIDE

JnlliT Wlileu "iue
Ordered Back en Attorney List
In an opinion by Chief Justice von

Moschzlsker the Supreme Coutt today
aside the disbarment proceedings

against 11. J. Mnglnnls, an usslstant
nttorp-- y of Schuylkill county,

and ordered bis name replaced on
roll of attorneys

Maainnis generally charged with
professional inicouuucr. me

constitutional convention (umpla.nts aguinst him being in nn
Ifuine. Rule Proposed and case before the grnnd

jury
sertisl the nam? of witness the in

mere win opportunity lor me ,,.. ,..vpn hr .,.. tiliri ...ir
he written solnc,,inff Important s.iy incontrol of Municipal expenditures e'tw.

iiiuiii.-ii.n- i uuuiuii- - it.. Un of

of the

anniversary.

incji-sag- e

profit

this ilty while was prosei-utln-

of tho state assist
"Hill" I.teb, former political leader

of Schuylkill county, who tried.his. unci .nisi coniainiu huh sisniucniii. nnrairrnnu .....i .jiJane Campbell the 'Thllndelphia county officers To """a,"; "V--
"' 'K
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Taken
Charge Relative

After from hank
turning over
Friday. Mullen, forty-fiv- e

yenrs old, lllriiiingham, N. dis-
appeared from his. home. fumlly,

with play, no-
tified police city,
out "flyers" locate

Detectives Mnrlght Lcinhauser,
inter streets,

Mtntloii. Kiev- -
sentence, egisia- -

tnrs,

lowing

Arthur

Eleventh

night, saw man Mullen's
description wanting rapidly Uherry
street. They mtopped hliu.

"Good evening. Mr.
said.

"How did you know my uameV
asked.

"I guess jou don't remember but
you better (ome along until make

known." detective) said,
he the station house.

of Million appeared
this morning and of

him. thnt had become
and had wandered away from

home.

fflKOlttB"?
TIFF BILL AG1

Measure Regains Privi.
leged Status and Action

May Bo

HOUSTON TO TELL OF LOANS

Ry (he Associated Press
Washington, Feb. U.-Pu-shrd !!.repeatedly during the last week In faroof appropriation measures, the For.lneremergency tariff bill today had regalIt. privileged status nnd the flr

vcnlng--. proponent of
meature were prepared to press for fll.t
action by
for

Wednesday, the decksresumption work

"Z::, cnt
", "'" "truing final vote.

SniOOt. ?rT""cd. y 8- -hr
-- ou,ui Hcncuuie. wan tUstarting point for debate todav.

to tho schedule na drawn by the fin"
committee on the ground that while
would add one cent pound to the
of sugar It would not burdens.
ProtIoCnnSUm,nir PUbU

fortifications budget, earlv ti,il an,1

clear tho
nnd conference reports, lfc'-'o-

MIscellanepuB ineosurcs before th.ude the resolution forcommltteo to lie L
inHWr of retolutlon

draft dodger

,'c P" wnt"
bill, the Shtppard-Townc- r
and Infancy aid bill and the Sndth-Town-

measure for Federal
ot Kducatlon are other Important nica.urea on Hmise calendar

pBp"e.8UWeCt" 5"at "?Secretary Houston will be recalledtomorrow the Senate judiciary com
ce. rther examination ingaid to loana made to theIons. Tho committee decided today',

request Houston bring whatmrmpers he relating to the cst.blishment of foreign credits, loans madeunder existing agreement and authority for each negotiation.
KcnotoM considering Senntor Reed,resolution Hop further

the Allies said they had been
Secretary Houston thnt .moOO.OMwas the maximum sum of future withdrawals In prospect from the $7fi.O0O..

000 balance under treasury commit

Opposition has developed In
an: any legislation which would..v,,,. .rjiuuinimu payments

..b....iin uiri-au- existencethe broad around of rmrlnnni n.it...
Sentiment osld

era! against making further loan com
gen

mitments, but some prominent Senate
lenders were prepared oppose legWn
tion which would cut funds promlieO
the Alllw tinder existing obligations.

VOTING ON CUT

Referendum of Yardt, but Reiulu
Not Announced

WWilngton. Feb, (Ry A.
of tho referendum vote bow

being taken shipyard workers
acceptance bf lower scales ul!i
be reported Thursday In New Vorl.

AH,
Club Wil- - l"n tracK in mat the Schuylkill county name ,.:

If,

then

held

iu ii.- - in- -

a on
oe on- -

to ns to

ill mil um fou-- ne-

as
is

ii. n, iius, i. '"
uup iti iironnsoii in

various are reaehlni:
American Tciierauon or labor hedquarters here by wire, but will be
made public,

referendum was after
couiuiltteef representing tho Rethlehem
Shipbuilding Corporation and tho At
Iantic Coast Shipbuilders Association
hud served notico on the unions
reduction of nrorincHnn a.specltlc because of business depression. The
uruiicncm rompany proposed 20 per

cut effective not later than todty
Union leaders objected short time

learn the sentiment of the
worker nnd today professed ignoranc-
es whether the comppny would pro
cecd with thn reduction without
ing tho result of the referendum.

SHIP CAUGHT ICE PACK

Wlthout Coal and Helpless--U- .
Cutter to

Woman h ague Oood Oovernmeut with i (such Is the . Tin ' 'ti.TL'&ZVtlW Xw Yorl'- - l"e'- - "
Ti, ll,..1,aIlfrn.0.on A1 'n'Wn7.ihljiielnlilu) mnly olBcers may , lie Mmim01icj m ht In heavy
.iiu. rciiini .iKiiii'cuiu mrri'i. auoimiivii niiu dimes nn- - t.i..i vnn .)..Till. f..n.ll,v ..,,nfrnno flllnu-n- l thn ...w.l ...inn ,.ffiri In nnlor t ,n., . ,US.V'-- .lllstnalHker, . h.,
meeting Oovernor'a I.eglsla.lve'eliminate the 'mandamus evil' II ?yATZWJ5?ZJ! X,T?.' City, without

was given by Lieutenant ' further In such lOtinties ,,.. . ',',,: ,,., .. Is helpless
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Uho moAtagn, which said the ship vm"
in a perilous position and In need nt
immediate assistance, gave her pnsltinn
us about 1(10 miles east of Loulaburr
near Capo Rreton.

Tim Ilrlstol City, a freighter, of 'S
tons, sailed from Ilriatol. Mngland
January 27, for New York with careo
Captain J. J. Carny was In coinaitiid
with a crew of forty men.

Graduation Week at Farm School

Plans aro completed fnr graduation
werli at the National Farm School near
Dojlrstown February 1(1 to "2. Din!"-ma- s

will be awarded this year to a ilfiJ
of twenty-tlve- .

IIKATIIS ,
I'AHI'KNriJK. At his raaManc 13J

loth at. ivii. is. it3i. (ujonnf: w cjr.
l'10S'Ti:rt. In hla Ssth yaar. lin-ra- l aarvls '
st Kt. I.ulte'a cnurch. Main and Coulter alt
U.rmiinKwn Mon, 3:20 p. in.

TYt.UH. -- Kudijonly. ft HamfurJ la
en IVb. li. 1131. HAIIAII II.. wit.; of .Ubri
( Tylar. runtral aarvloia on f'l''"11

inornln. al 11 o'olrcU al hrr Is'e re.M.n '
lniprrnntjitt;rjnf.jtnn. f. J.
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HfllNtallTAI'llKll. inuat bj, Pa'..",n;1 !,"
Vlfftisn' personality. J

llullatin llldt.

J.E.Caidwell Co.

The Jeweled Pendant Watch
An Excellent Alternate With
the Diamond Wrist Watch

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
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